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Celebrating National Children's Day
Many Rivers team members were lucky enough to visit three Indigenous Preschools and donate
sports packs as part of celebrating National Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Children's Day.
There were some extremely cute and excited kids at Dalaigur Child and Family Services, Girrawong
Preschool and Kulai Preschool.

Men's Golf Day
Many Rivers was proud to sponsor the mid-year Aboriginal men's golf event at Kempsey. This event
provided an opportunity for men to come together, have a yarn and be active. Men from Kempsey and
surrounding areas attended.
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Housing News
Have you Heard?

Eligible residents of NSW can get a discount on new energy efficient
fridges and TVs. When you replace your old, inefficient model you
can receive:

40% off the cost of a fridge
50% off the cost of a TV
To receive this offer, you must hold either a Pensioner Concession Card, Health Care Card or LowIncome Health Care Card from Centrelink. Give the Good Guys a call on 1300 601 795 for more
information or to apply visit https://appliance.environment.nsw.gov.au/

Active Kids Voucher

The NSW Government is helping kids get active with the Active
Kids program. The Active Kids program provides two $100
vouchers for parents, guardians and carers of school-enrolled
children, to use towards sport and active recreation costs each
year.
The second voucher for Active Kids is now available. Voucher 1
is valid from January to December and Voucher 2 is valid from
July to December.
To claim your vouchers visit the Services NSW website
https://www.service.nsw.gov.au/transaction/apply-active-kids-voucher

Meet the Mob
Des Simon, proud Worimi Elder, Forster
Where are you from?
Born and raised on Worimi country, I grew up on the Cabarita
mission in Forster on the Mid North Coast. I have witnessed many
changes in the area and the people.
What do you love about your community?
I love the location of the community. It is so close to everything I
need and love.
What do you like to do in your spare time?
Fishing is one of my favorite past times and I love the footy!
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Housing News
Mental Health and COVID-19

The coronavirus pandemic has had a big impact on all areas of society.
Below are a few different ways you can manage your well-being during these uncertain times.
Stay Connected

Keep healthy

Stay Positive

Keep informed

Seek support

With family
and friends via
social media,
phone & video
calls

Try to be active
everyday and
eat healthy
tucker

Remember social
restrictions are
temporary to
help contain the
virus

Follow accurate
information from
reliable sources ie
government agenc

Access mental
health support
services if your
feeling anxious or
overwhelmed

Community Services and Tenant Support
My Aged Care

As you get older, living independently in your own home can become more difficult. If you are finding
it harder to do the things you used to, you can ask for some help at home.
Asking for help does not mean losing your independence; it is quite the opposite. Getting a little help
with daily activities means you can stay independent in your own home for longer. In fact, a little
support can lead to a much better life.
Help at home looks different for different people. It may mean getting help with shopping, cleaning,
or cooking. Or it could be receiving personal care to bath, dress, and get in and out of bed. It may
even mean getting modifications to improve your safety and movement around the house.

If you are Aboriginal and over 50 you may be
eligible for a community aged care support
package. To find out more information you can
call My Aged Care on 1800 200 422 or visit
the My Aged Care website and search for a
support provider near you.
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Dreamtime Story
Mad Magpie

Way back in the dreamtime, there lived an angry magpie called Guluu. Guluu was so angry that he would
swoop down and peck the other animals on their heads. ATTACK!!
When the Elders asked Guluu why he was always munjerible, he said he was angry because the butcher birds
teased him. Guluu believed that if he was tough and angry, the butcher birds would leave him alone.
The Elders told Guluu that being tough and angry would not solve his problem. ‘Look at the river', it rages
through the mountains and over the waterfalls, but then it calms down. 'So can you', said Old Dinewah, the
emu. ‘The butcher birds act tough because they’re in a group, they think it’s funny to see you get angry'.
'Show them how a creature can be strong on the inside’ said Bulu the mopoke owl. ‘Ignore them,’ said
Gulayaali the pelican.
The next time the butcher birds saw Guluu, they called out, ‘How come you’re so slow?' 'Why are you so
ugly?’
Guluu thought about what the elders had said, but he still got angry when the butcher birds began laughing
at him, ATTACK!. ‘That didn’t work!’ he yelled at the elders. ‘It was a good start,’ they replied.
‘Stay calm like the water,’ said Muraay the white cockatoo, ‘be powerful like the water’s current,’ said Billiir
the black cockatoo.
The next morning, Guluu was at the river waiting for juicy worms to pop their heads up when the butcher
birds arrived. They ran around stealing Guluu’s worms to make him angry. Guluu remembered the Elders’
wise words, and he tried to ignore the naughty birds. He even flew to the other side of the river, but they
followed him.
When Guluu told them to go away, they just laughed. Guluu felt his anger rise. He flew back over the water
and he began to feel calm. ‘Leave me alone. There is a whole riverbank to find worms,’ he cried.
Guluu returned to the riverbank to eat some worms, but then he started to sing. Before he became an angry
magpie, he would sing when he was happy or when he was having a bad day. Guluu sang
so loud that he couldn’t hear the butcher birds laughing at him. They gave up and flew away.
The Elders were please with Guluu. He had ignored the butcher birds when they teased him and when he told
them to go away, he had not been angry. Most importantly, Guluu had used his love of singing to stay calm
like the water.
After that day, the butcher birds stopped teasing and laughing at Guluu. He had shown all the creatures that
you could stand alone and be strong.
Thanks to Guluu, the animal community became a happy place once again. In time, even the butcher birds
discovered a love of singing. Everyone learnt to use music to create a happy mood. They worked together to
stop bullying. Sing! Dance! Laugh! Love!
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Kid's Corner
Find a Word

Find the words below
Flying, Mad, Magpie, Happy, Calm, Laugh, Birds, Elders, Animals,
Book, Angry, Attack

Competition Time
Colour the bird below and return by mail, or take a
photo or snapshot of your finished colouring in and send it to
0492996935 or through Facebook Messenger to win an art prize!

Name:________________________________________________
Age: ______________Can we print your name ? YES/ NO
Address:______________________________________________
Mum/dad /guardian signature _____________________________
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